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Abstract: The species Aedes aegypti is considered as the major vector of dengue fever, dengue
hemorrhagic fever. Field and the laboratory-based descriptive study were performed with
laboratory-reared 3rd and 4th instar Aedes larvae against native larvivorous fishes as Rasbora
daniconius (Nga Dawn Zin) Pakokku and Colisa fasciata (Nga Thit Kaught) Pakokku from Pauk
Inn in Se village, Pakokku Township Magway Region from July 2014 to December 2016. A series
of laboratory experiments compared larva consuming rates of both fishes in different water
volumes, to determine their potential as mosquito control agent in water storage containers.
Laboratory results found that native larvivorous fishes Rasbora daniconius and Colisa fasciata
consumed on significant numbers of Aedes larvae. Mean larva consuming rate of one individual,
two together and three together Colisa fasciata fishes in three different water volumes found
higher than Rasbora daniconius although when compare larvae/day/g weight, one-gram weight
of Colisa fasciata consumed highest 439.29 larvae within 24 hours, it was 1.27-fold higher
consuming rate than the one gram of Rasbora daniconius against Aedes aegypti larvae in
laboratory. Larva consuming rates of both fishes were significantly higher in daytime than in
night time in all water volumes. Of the two native fish species, Colisa fasciata showed the greater
potential, although both Colisa fasciata and Rasbora daniconius was potentially larva consuming
in the laboratory. Therefore, these two native larvivorous fishes can be used as a mosquito
control agent against Aedes larvae in water storage containers in Pakakku Township, Magway
Region.

INTRODUCTION

T

he species Aedes aegypti is considered as the principal

vector of dengue fever, dengue hemorrhagic fever and dengue
shock syndrome (DF, DHF, DSS) in many subtropical and
tropical countries throughout the World. In Myanmar, the
highest numbers of DHF cases were reported from Irrawaddy,
Kachin, Magway, Mandalay, Mon, Rakkine, Sagaing,
Tanintharyi and Yangon regions [1]. A severe outbreak of DHF
occurred for the first time in Yangon in 1970 [2]. The spread
of DHF from Yangon to other States and Regions started at the
beginning of 1975 [3]. The urban areas within the Yangon City
limits were more affected than the suburban Townships of
Yangon Division. This epidemic had an affected mostly school
going are groups. Prevention of DHF outbreaks in endemic
areas is based on long-term anti-mosquito control measures
mainly household and environmental sanitation with

emphasis on larval source reduction. Only vector control
promises permanency and a cost-effective solution [4].
One of the multiple possibilities of applying
ecological theories for human welfare is the use of our
knowledge about the effects and mechanisms of predation
and competition within various kinds of permanent and
temporary aquatic habitats. One of the most widely
distributed visually feeding fish is the western mosquito
larvivorous fish, Gambusia affinis, and the eastern mosquito
larvivorous fish, G. holbrooki (Giarard). During the 20th
century, several fish species were introduced outside their
natural habitats. Both the western and eastern mosquito fish
were introduced worldwide because of their reputation as
mosquito control agents [5, 6].
Biotic interactions such as competition and predation
have been reported to be capable of regulating the number of
mosquito populations by reducing the number of larvae [7].
The selection of biological control agent should be based on
its self-replicating capacity, preference for the target pest
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population with indigenous organisms. To achieve an
acceptable range of control, a sound knowledge of various
attributes of interactions between a pest population and the
predator to be introduced is desirable. Different predators of
mosquito larvae include amphibian tadpoles, fish, dragonfly
larvae, aquatic bugs, mites, malacostracans, anostracans,
cyclopoid copepods, and helminthes. Comparative research
on introduced and indigenous larvivorous fish feeding is
particularly scarce, although it is crucial to determine the
impacts of their introduction to ecosystems [8].
Small fish such as Claris fuscus, Tilapia nilotica, and
Macropodus sp, have been used in many regions to eliminate
larvae in domestic water containers with considerable
success. The use of catfish appears to be particularly useful
[9]. These larvivorous fishes have been widely used as
biological control agents of mosquito larvae, but they have
their one limitations, for instance, such fish are expensive to
rear and do not survive for long in small places (like
containers, etc.). For several decades, different species of fish
have been used in biological control of mosquito larvae,
especially in natural breeding sites [10, 11]. Fish bred in
artificial containers, such as large domestic tanks [12,13] and
rainwater vessels, have already been used as an alternative to
biological control in various parts of the world, including
Nicaragua and Mexico [14,15].
Little is known about the ecology of larvivorous fish
[16]. Food consumption rate of fish was observed that it could

consume 83% of the fish's weight per day [17]. Few studies
have analyzed the dietary patterns of mosquito larvivorous
fish [18, 19]. Larvivorous fish was introduced in 1922 into
southern California subsequently reduced populations of
native fish throughout the state due to competitions,
predation, and hybridization. It has now become a threat to
native fishes that share similar habitats, especially
cyprinodonts because of its ecological advantages related to
fast growth, early maturity, viviparity [20]. Aedes aegypti and
Aedes albopictus are found throughout Myanmar. Ae. aegypti
is the primary vector and Ae. albopictus has only a secondary
role. Many populations of mosquito vectors have developed
resistance to synthetic organic insecticides, used mostly
during the last half of 20th century [21] and there is growing
concern about the potential health and environmental risks
caused by these insecticides [22]. It is urgently needed a
control method which are more effective than routine
method. Thus, prevention of mosquito bite by personal
protection and control of vectors are the only methods
available to prevent Dengue fever (DF) and dengue
hemorrhagic fever (DHF). Larvivorous fishes are excellent
predators of mosquito’s larvae [23]. Therefore, the present
laboratory study attempted to investigate the larva
consuming rate of native larvivorous fish Rasbora daniconius
(Nga Dawn Zin) and Colisa fasciata (Nga Thit Kaught) from
Pakokku Township to control the mosquito population.

Table 1. Mean larva consuming rate of one-gram weight of one Rasbora daniconius and one Colisa fasciata against Aedes larvae
(larvae consumed per weight in 24hour)
Water
volumes
1Liter

12hr

Rasbora daniconius
larva/g
24hr larva/g

12hr

Colisa fasciata
larva/g
24hr

larva/g

129.37±13.05

218.25±10.26

113.66±9.71

165.37±11.14

147.85±17.01

253.04±31.32

247.06±34.60

361.99±17.93

179.07±12.53
299.22±38.55
(Room temperature 27-28º C and RH 86-90%, pH 7)

232.97±3.21

318.69±4.7

3Liters
5Liters

Table 2. Mean larva consuming rate of one gram of two Rasbora daniconius and two Colisa fasciata against Aedes larvae (larvae
consumed per 24 hours by weight)
Water
volumes

Rasbora daniconius
12hr larva/g
24hr larva/g

1Liter
3Liter
5Liter

Colisa fasciata
12hr larva/g
24hr

larva/g

366.78±55.07

590.81±40.20

309.71±10.11

443.43±1.53

372.63±20.82

575.42±45.62

418.13±47.3

666.29±93.20

710.18±33.47

333.69±3.61

541.18±18.15

472.98±11.72
(Room temperature 27-28º C and RH 86-90%, pH 7)
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
Field and laboratory-based descriptive study design were
done with laboratory-reared Aedes larvae against native
larvivorous fishes from Pakakku Township.

Study period
The study period was February 2016 to January 2017 (Oneyear study).
Study areas
Pakokku Township is situated in Magway Region. The
population of Pakokku Township is about (301051 persons)
2

and is divided into (264) villages (Census, 2015). Periurban
areas of Sin Lan village 95 2 4.11 east longitude and 21
19 38.14 north latitude and Anout Taw village 94 48
25.34 east longitude and 21 19 4.08 north latitude of
Pakokku Township, Magway Region with high DHF
prevalence within the last five years were chosen as study
sites. In each village nursery and day care centers, pre and
primary schools were available. The inspected sites were
randomly selected in each cluster.
Sample collection
Larvae collection
The study was conducted using non-intervention descriptive
field investigation method. All potential breeding sites in
suspected high-risk areas were examined to carry out the
systematic research. Aedes larvae were collected from
positive containers of different container categories as the
major, minor and miscellaneous sources. Metal drums
concrete tank, concrete jar, Bago jars, glazed or unglazed
earthen pots (up to a size 30L), were considered as primary
sources. Other sources such as flower vases, small glazed
earthen jars and ant-guards were regarded as minor sources.
Miscellaneous container categories contain discarded utensils
(discarded earthen pots and jars, old cans discarded car tires,
etc.), tree holes and hollow bamboo poles.
Native larvivorous fishes’ collection
Native larvivorous fishes as Rasbora daniconius (Nga Dawn
Zin) and Colisa fasciata (Nga Thit Kaught) were collected from
Pauk Inn Lake in Se village, Pakokku Township Magwe
Region. Field collected Aedes larvae, and larvivorous fishes
were put into plastic bags separately and gave oxygen by
oxygen pump till to the laboratory. Larvae and fishes were
reared in the laboratory for further study. Aedes larvae were
reared in the white tray (1x1.5ft) in the laboratory to get good
enough quantities of larvae. Fishes were rated in concrete
tanks (2.5x3x3fit) separately. DMR larva food was used as
larval food, and mosquito larvae were used as fish food.
Laboratory experiment for the predatory rate of
larvivorous fishes in three different water volumes
Twenty-four hours predatory rate of two larvivorous fishes as
Rasbora daniconius and Colisa fasciata were tested against
laboratory reared Aedes larvae. Larvae consuming rate, and
day and night predatory rate were measured in three
different water volumes. Before testing, fish's weight was

measured by HP 300digital balance and length was measured
by a ruler in centimeter.
Larva predatory rate of Rasbora daniconius and Colisa
fasciata
Minimum and maximum larva consuming rate of each one,
together two and three fishes were measured in different
water volumes of one, three and five liters in the laboratory.
One Rasbora daniconius each was put into three aquariums
(size 7x7x10 inch) with 1 liter (water height 4 cm); 3 liters (12
cm) and 5 liters (20 cm) of tap water volumes. According to
preliminary larva consuming test, one fish can consume 250270 laboratory-reared larvae per day. Therefore at-least four
hundred third and fourth instars of Aedes aegypti larvae
(immature stages) were good enough for one fish for one day
trial. Therefore, four hundred third and fourth instars of Aedes
aegypti larvae (immature stages) were put into each
aquarium at 06:00 hours and consuming rate were recorded
12 hourly at 18:00hrs for 12 hours and next day morning
06:00hrs for 24hours. The larva consuming rate for together
two and three fishes, 800 Aedes larvae were used for two
fishes, and 1200 Aedes larvae were used for three fishes in
each different water volumes, and consuming rate was
recorded as above procedure. Room temperature, Relative
Humidity, and pH of water were recorded. Larva consuming
rate of Colisa fasciata was recorded as above same procedure.
Data analysis
Larva consuming rate, day and night predatory rate,
larva/day/gram were calculated by Microsoft Excel software.
RESULTS
Larvivorus effect
The highest mean larva consuming rate of one gram of one
Rasbora daniconius against Aedes larvae within 24 hours was
found 299.22±38.55 larvae in 5 liters water followed by
253.04±31.32 larvae in 3 liters volumes of water. Lowest
consuming rate was found 218.25±10.26 in the 1-liter volume
of water. The highest larva consuming rate of one gram of one
Colisa fasciata was found 361.99 ±17.93larvae in 3liters water
volumes followed by 318.69±4.7 larvae in 5 liters, and lowest
consuming rate was found 165.37±11.14 larvae in 1-liter
water volume. Feeding habit of one Rasbora daniconius and
one Colisa fasciata found more larvae consumed in daytime
than in night time in all water volumes (Table 1).

Table 3. Larva consuming rate of one gram of three Rasbora daniconius and Colisa fasciata against Aedes larvae (larvae
consumed per day by weight)
Water
volumes

Rasbora daniconius
12hr larva/g

24hr

Colisa fasciata
larva/g

12hr

larva/g

24hr

larva/g

1Liter

382.88±61.33

596.50±76.97

490.65±10.44

707.01±36.46

3Liter

440.94±57.30

718.79±54.44

479.59±126.73

846.53±127.02

5Liter

507.43±10.02

801.35±28.10

527.57±91.66

953.25±64.02

(Room temperature 27-28º C and RH 86-90%, pH 7)
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The highest mean larva consuming rate of two Rasbora
daniconius against Aedes larvae within 24 hours was found
710.18±33.47 larvae in 5-liter water volumes followed by
590.81±40.20 larvae in a 1-liter volume of water. Lowest
consuming rate was found 575.42 ±45.62 larvae in 3 liters
water volume. And the highest mean larva consuming rate of
one gram of two Colisa fasciata on Aedes larva within 24 hours
was found 666.29 larvae in three liters water volume followed
by 541.18 larvae in five liters water volume. Lowest
consuming rate was found 443.43 larvae in one-liter water
volume (Table 2).
The highest mean larva consuming rate of three
Rasbora daniconius in 5 liters water volume against Aedes
larvae within 24 hours was found 801.35±28.10 larvae
followed by 718.79±54.44 larvae in the 3-liter volume of
water. Lowest consuming rate was found 596.50±76.97
larvae in 1-liter volume of water. Mean larva consuming rate
of one gram of three Colisa fasciata against 3rd and 4th instar
Aedes larva within 24 hours in different water volumes were
found that highest consuming rate 953.25±64.02 larvae in five
liters water followed by 846.53±127.02 larvae in three-liter
water volumes and lowest 707.01±36.46 larvae in one-liter
water volume (Table 3). Table 4 showed that in the
comparison of minimum and maximum amounts of larvae
consumed per day by one-gram weight of Colisa fasciata found
maximum consuming rate 439.29 in three-liter than Rasbora
daniconius 345.83 larvae/day/ gram in five-liter water
volume. Although the minimum consuming rate of Colisa

fasciata was found 116.09 larvae in one liter was lower than
the Rasbora daniconius 176 .60 larvae/day/grams in one-liter
water volume.
Minimum and maximum consuming rate of Rasbora
daniconius in three different water volumes by length were
found to be 19.76 larvae/day/cm length in one-liter water
and 39.52 larvae/day/cm lengths in five-liter water volumes.
The maximum amount of Aedes larvae consumed by the onecentimeter length of Colisa fasciata fish in different water
volumes was found highest 72.63 larvae/day /cm length in
three-liter water volume, and minimum consuming rate (the
lowest consuming rate) was observed 20.61 larvae/day/cm
length in one-liter water volume. When compared with
consuming rate of both fish in length, the minimum
consuming rate in length were not significantly difference
(19.76 and 20.61 larvae/day /cm) in one-liter water volume
of both fishes although significantly difference was found in
maximum consuming rate between in five liters and threeliter water volume of Rasbora daniconius and Colisa fasciata
fish (39.52 and 72.63 larvae/day/cm, P< 0.05). Colisa fasciata
was higher consuming rate than Rasbora daniconius in length.
Daytime larva consuming rate of both fishes were
found higher than the nighttime larva consuming rate in all
water volumes. Feeding habit of three Colisa fasciata found
more larvae consumed in daytime than Rasbora daniconius in
all water volumes (Fig. 1).

Table 4. Comparison of minimum and maximum amounts of larvae consumed per day by weight of fish (Larvae/day/gram
weighted) and larvae consumed per day by length of fish (Larvae/day/cm length) for indigenous fishes Rasbora daniconius
and Colisa fasciata from Pakakku Township
Water volume

Rasbora daniconius

Colisa fasciata

Rasbora daniconius

Colisa fasciata

1-liter

Minimum
(gm)
176.6

Maximum
(gm)
264.1

Minimum
(gm)
116.09

Maximum
(gm)
212.07

Minimum
(cm)
19.76

Maximum
(cm)
27.84

Minimum
(cm)
20.61

Maximum
(cm)
38.44

3-liter

205.41

316.67

286.6

439.29

22.16

35

59.15

72.63

5-liter

228.21

345.83

285.51

342.11

24.05

39.52

51.84

52.7

DISCUSSION
Mosquito-borne diseases have been a major problem in
almost all tropical and subtropical countries. And currently,
there are no successful vaccines against most such diseases.
Many synthetic insecticides are widely used for controlling
adult and larval mosquito population. However, the harmful
effects of chemicals on non-target populations and
development of resistance to these chemicals in mosquitoes
along with the recent resurgence of different mosquito-borne
diseases [24]. Biotic interactions such as competition and
predation have been reported to be capable of regulating the
number of mosquito populations by reducing the number of
larvae that survive through larval development and by
increasing the larval and pupal duration times [7]. Program to
decimate mosquito populations by trying to kill the adult

stage frequently fail because the adults reside alongside
human populations in their households and hiding places can
often not be detected as refuges for mosquitoes, thereby
allowing them to escape remedial measures. Even larval
mosquitoes live in areas where they are difficult to find and
kill: for instance, in old tires, trash, water tanks, and any
container that holds water [25]. Additionally, mosquitoes
have developed resistance to frequently used pesticides
making it even more challenging to control adult populations.
Essentially, larval mosquito populations should be the first
target of all control measures [26, 27].
Aedes aegypti is the most efficient mosquito vector in
transmitting the dengue virus. The female mosquito bites man
during the daytime. After biting a person whose blood
contains the virus, the female Aedes aegypti can transmit
dengue immediately by a change of host. During the
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incubation period of 8-10 days, the virus multiplies in its
salivary glands and can be transmitted to another person.
Dengue outbreaks can be occurred by Aedes albopictus, Aedes
polynesiensis and several species of the Aedes scutellaris
complex. Each of these species has its particular geographical
distribution, and they are in general less efficient vectors than
Aedes aegypti. Man is the primary reservoir of the virus. Aedes
aegypti is considered as the principal vector of
dengue/dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF)/ dengue shock
syndrome (DSS) and Dengue fever (DF) in many subtropical
and tropical nations throughout the world.
The effective mosquito control strategies in
temporary water storage containers in the community
urgently need to reduce DF and DHF via to mosquito larvae
reduction without harmful to environment, ecosystems, and
community. The present study was conducted in Pakakku
Township, Magwe Region to determine the larvivorous effect
of small native fishes as Rasbora daniconius and Colisa fasciata
on 3rd and 4th instar Aedes larvae in the laboratory.
Larvivorus effect of indigenous fishes
When compared with one-gram weight of one, two and three
together, Rasbora daniconius in one, three and five-liter water
volumes, the highest consuming rates 801.35 and 710.18
larvae were found in five liters water volume with three and
two fishes against 3rd and 4th instar Aedes larvae within 24
hours although one Rasbora daniconius found 299.22 larvae
was highest consuming rate in one-liter water volume against
Aedes larvae in 24 hours. Molloy [14] found that the Poecilia
sphenops kills up to 200 larvae in 24 hours or up to 405
larvae/g. Same larva consuming habit of two Aplocheilus
panchex found highest in five-liter water and followed in oneliter volume [28,29]. One-gram weight of one, two and three
together Colisa fasciata in one, three and five-liter water
volumes, the highest consuming rates were found 953.25
larvae and 666.29 larvae in five and three liters water volume
with three and two fishes against 3th and 4th instar Aedes
larvae within 24 hours although two Colisa fasciata found
361.99 larvae was highest in one-liter water volume within 24
hours. Although Nan than than Kyi [28] reported that the
highest larvae consuming rates of one-gram weight of
Trichogaster trichopterus fishes were found in five liters
water volume with three and two fishes within 24 hours.
Although other researchers mentioned that the highest mean
consuming rate of individual one, together two and three each
Applochilus panchax in one, three and five-liter water volumes
against 3rd and 4th instar Aedes larvae found highest in threeliter water volumes within 24 hours [29]. Pe Than Htun et al.,
[30] revealed that Aplochilus panchax consumed over
hundred Anopheles larvae within 24 hours in laboratory
condition. Courtenay and Meffe [5] concluded that Gambusia
is an active predator of mosquitoes and had the positive
impact on controlling mosquitoes in many countries for
mosquito control and other purposes. Mostly Colisa fasciata
are habited in a large amount of water in lakes and rivers, and
larva consuming rate is high as well as it can be consuming
over 300 larvae within one hour [30]. Ritchie and LaidlawBell [31] found that ovipositing Aedes taeniorhynchus strongly
avoided sites with high densities of Gambusia holbrooki and
shifted to adjoining habitats with few or no predatory fish.

When compared with the minimum consuming rate
against the weight of Rasbora daniconius was higher (176.00
larvae/day/g) than Colisa fasciata (116.09 larvae/day/g) in
one-liter water volume. Although when compared the
minimum larvae consuming rate with the length there was
not significantly difference (i.e. 19.76 and 20.61larvae/
day/cm) and maximum amounts of larvae consumed per day
by weight and length of Colisa fasciata fish was higher
(439.29 larvae/g, 72.63 larvae/cm) than Rasbora daniconius
(345.83 larvae/day/g, 39.52 larvae/day/cm) within 24 hours.
The consuming rate of Colisa fasciata fish was found 1.27 and
1.83 folds higher than the consuming rate of Rasbora
daniconius. Maximum and minimum consuming rate of
Aplochilus panchax and Trichogaster trichopterus in three
different water volumes by weight and length found that
higher number of larvae 463.04 larvae/day/g and 122.86
larvae/day/g weights were consumed in three-liter water
volume [29]. The study recommended that the measurement
of larva consuming rate of larvivorous fishes against weight is
the better testing method than the length of the fishes.
Feeding habit of individual one and together two and
three Rasbora daniconius and Colisa fasciata found more
larvae consumed in daytime than in night time in all water
volumes. Guppies have been credited for their high
larvivorous potential against mosquito vectors in daytime
[32]. Same larvae consuming pattern were found in Aplochilus
panchax and Trichogaster trichopterus against Aedes larvae
[29]. Psuedomugil signifer showed the highest potential as a
mosquito control agent, having consumption rates
comparable to Gambusia holbrooki, and was the only species
that did not show a significant reduction in larval
consumption in the night experiments [33].
The larvivorous potential of indigenous fishes
collected from natural habitats of Pakakku Township in
Magwe Region was studied under laboratory. Among two
native fishes namely Rasbora daniconius and Colisa fasciata
were tested against 3rd and 4th instars, Aedes aegypti larvae
both fishes were found to be suitable species regarding
predatory rates were 176.00 to 345.83 larvae/g/day for
Rasbora daniconius and 116.09 to 439.29 larvae/g/day for
Colisa fasciata. Although Colisa fasciata found slightly higher
in maximum larva consuming rate, it was found 1: 1.27fold
higher than Rasbora daniconius. An Indian researcher group
mentioned that the consumption rate of mosquito larvae by
four different indigenous fish species of ornamental value
under laboratory condition revealed that, among the four
species, mean consumption of the Rasbora daniconius is
highly significant (P<0.01) followed by Colisa lalia and
Amblypharyngodon mola (P<0.05) [34]. Other researcher
reported that one gm of Aplocheilus panchax consumed
463.04 larvae within 24 hours, it was 3.727-fold higher
consuming rate than Trichopodus trichopterus against Aedes
aegypti larvae in the laboratory [29]. Other study mentioned
that the number of larvae removed varied from 188
larvae/g/day by Trichopodus trichopterus to 523
larvae/g/day by male Poecilia sphenops and female Betta
splendens [35]. Jayasree &Panicker [36] reported that the
Trichopodus trichopterus is capable of consuming up to 47
Culex quinquefasciatus larvae/g/day. Work by Gene et al., [37]
showed that the Astyanax bimaculatus has a very high
5

consumption capacity, managing to consume between 342
and thousand larvae in 24 hours (at an average of 655 larvae).
These indigenous fishes are abundant in rivers, lakes,
ponds and creek water; high feeding habit of mosquito larvae;
hardness and size are very suitable larvivorous fishes to use
as the bio-control agent in water storage containers in
Pakakku areas. Although Lucino et al., [35] revealed that the
Trichogaster trichopterus was the only species in which both
sexes ate 100% of the available larvae. The Betta splendens
failed to eat only 15 larvae. The male Poecilia reticulate
showed a substantial capacity for larvae feeding, compared

with the female of the same species. Regarding weight and
size, the Betta splendens proved capable of eating 523 larvae
per gram of weight. Martinez et al., [15] suggested that ten
Poecilia shenops or Astyanax fasciatus specimen be used in
each container for effective control in artificial domestic
containers of Aedes larvae, or of Culicidae in general. However,
an analysis of the number of larvae that a container can host
suggests that only one specimen of the fish is capable of
removing, in a short space of time, the Aedes larvae that can
exist in domestic containers.

Fig. 1. Night and day time larva consuming rate of different number of two species of fishes in different water volumes
Study of breeding sites and breeding times are essential to
know about breeding habit and habitat of local larvivorous
fishes and known about which good predators of Aedes are,
Culex, and Anopheles mosquito larvae. Laval predatory rate of
Colisa fasciata was found highest against Aedes larvae but it
was not significantly difference consuming rate between
other Aedes, Anopheles and Culex mosquito larvae in
laboratory [11,30,38] but Singh and associated revealed that
dragonfly nymphs are consumed maximum number of
Anopheles larvae (121±12) followed by Aedes and Culex [39].
A study of Chandra in India mentioned that adult dragonflies
are found in greater number during summer and monsoons
seasons [40]. Guppies have been credited for their high
larvivorous potential against mosquito vectors [32]. The
limitation of G. affinis and Poecillia reticulate at controlling
mosquito populations have been further proven in a
comparative study conducted by Wang [41], who revealed
that the Taiwan native larvivorous fish, Macropodus
opercularis, was better adapted to the breeding habit and
could control larval populations eight times more efficiently
than could G. affinis. The present study emphasizes the
biology of the Aedes aegypti immature. Based on the
knowledge, effective control strategies should emphasize on
larval source reduction which will be an important
achievement for long-term vector control. The development,
survival condition and other attributes of Aedes aegypti from
different container categories, and types were studied since
these breeding sites were focal points which were targeted in
control activities. Native larvivorus fish as Colisa fasciata and

Rasbora daniconius was found useful biological control agent
for controlling the larval density of vector mosquitoes and it
can be used as an effective biological control agent in different
water storage containers to reduce the adult mosquito
population in urban, peri-urban and rural areas.
CONCLUSION
Aedes, Culex and Anopheles are important vectors of diseases,
especially in the tropic regions. Resistance to chemical
insecticides is a growing problem, and increasing attention is
being paid to alternative control methods. Among the
weapons available for use against mosquito larvae, biological
control may be advantageous. An alternative biological
control method of larvivorus was found to be effective in
suppression of Aedes mosquito larvae and adults population
in control of DHF occurrence in the community. The method
was regarded acceptable to the public and feasible. This
control tool was locally available and harmless to man and
environment and ecology. Because of its relatively long life
(approximately one or more years in tropical climates) and its
recorded daily feeding rate, one gm of Colisa fasciata
consumed 439.29 larvae was 1.27-fold higher than Rasbora
daniconius. Although both fishes can be used effectively as a
strong bio-control agent for control of mosquito-borne
diseases, as well as for control of mosquitoes that are or that
may become resistant to pesticides. Therefore, application of
both Colisa fasciata and Rasbora daniconius fishes should be
considered in control of DHF when conventional methods fail.
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